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This is my recommendation on disposition of the appeal filed by Jeff Juel on behalf of The Ecology 
Center, Alliance for the Wild Rockies, The Lands Council, and American Wildland protesting the 
Parsnip Lodgepole Pine Salvage Timber Sale Decision Notice (DN) signed by the Acting Kootenai 
National Forest Supervisor.   
  
The Forest Supervisor's decision adopts Alternative 2 which authorizes management activities to recover 
the economic value of dead and down lodgepole pine on an estimated 655 acres.  These activities 
include regeneration harvest followed by prescribed burning on 230 acres, salvage of incidental 
blowdown of individual trees and small patches on 200 acres, up to 200 acres of roadside salvage, 
salvage of approximately 20 acres of incidental mortality, and sanitation harvest of 5 acres of western 
larch.  The decision also includes a non-significant amendment to the Kootenai National Forest Land 
and Resource Management Plan (Forest Plan).   
 
My review was conducted pursuant to, and in accordance with, 36 CFR 215.19 to ensure the analysis 
and decision are in compliance with applicable laws, regulations, policy, and orders.  The appeal record, 
including the Appellants' objections and recommended changes, has been thoroughly reviewed.  
Although I may not have listed each specific issue, I have considered all the issues raised in the appeal 
and believe they are adequately addressed below.  
 
FINDINGS
 
Appeal Review Findings
 
The Appellants allege violations of the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), the National Forest 
Management Act (NFMA), the Endangered Species Act (ESA), State of Montana water quality 
regulations, the Clean Water Act (CWA), and the Administrative Procedures Act (APA).  The 
Appellants request that the decision be withdrawn or reversed.  An informal meeting was held but no 
resolution was reached. 
 
Objection 1:  The decision violates NEPA due to inadequate public review. 
 
The Appellants contend that the NEPA process was violated because additional analysis [Clarification 
of Information for the Parsnip Lodgepole Pine Salvage Environmental Assessment (EA)] contained in 
the Decision Notice/Finding of No Significant Impact (DN/FONSI) was not subject to public review.  
They contend that major changes to the water quality analysis were done resulting in conclusions 
different from those made in the EA. 
 
Response:  Upon review of the information documented in the EA and the Clarification of Information 
from the EA included in the DN (DN, pp. 85-97), I find that the analyses are not significantly different.  
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The water resources analysis in the EA was reviewed and clarified in Response to Comments made by 
the Appellants.  Both analyses conclude that there would be no adverse effects to beneficial uses nor 
would the project be likely to degrade fish habitat.  The additional information provided in the DN does 
not represent "significant new circumstances or information relevant to environmental concerns and 
bearing on the proposed action or its impacts" (40 CFR 1502.9(c)(1)(ii)); therefore, I find that the public 
review sufficient and re-releasing the EA for an additional 30-day comment period was not required. 
 
Objection 2:  The EA fails to adequately analyze the cumulative impacts to watersheds. 
 
The Appellants contend that NEPA was violated because of failure to obtain high quality information 
regarding the effects of the project on water quality.  The Appellants specifically refer to the cumulative 
impacts of roads on watersheds, the cutbank slumping on Road #4874 and violations of Best 
Management Practices (BMPs). 
 
Response:  This issue was adequately addressed in response to the Appellants' comments on the EA 
(DN, pp. 55-56, Response to Comments #19-22).  The project file contains adequate information 
concerning the roads in the project area (Project File, Book 1, Docs. 51-54).  The effects analysis for 
water resources in the EA (EA, pp. 37-42) and the clarification of the water resources analysis in the DN 
(DN, pp. 86-91) include discussions of the cumulative effects of sedimentation caused by roads on water 
quality.  The Supplemental BMP Documentation Form for Road #4874 (Project File, Book 1, Doc. 73) 
indicates that BMPs are effective for protection of soil and water resources.  The DN provides additional 
information regarding activities that will occur to further stabilize the cutslope on Road #4874 (DN, pp. 
85-86).  I find the disclosure of cumulative effects to watersheds to be adequate. 
 
Objection 3:  The EA fails to adequately analyze the effects on fisheries. 
  
Contention A -  The Appellants contend that failing to "provide and maintain fish passages at all road 
crossings of existing and potential fish-bearing streams" is a violation of the Forest Plan, as amended by 
INFISH (Standard RF-5). 
 
Response:  This issue was addressed in response to the Appellants' comments on the EA (DN, pp. 70-71, 
Response to Comments,  #62).  As indicated in the response, the Forest Plan states that fish barriers will 
be modified to allow passage if physically possible and biologically desirable (Forest Plan, Volume I, p. 
II-7).  The District will be consulting with the Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks (FWP) 
to identify and prioritize removal of barriers.   
 
Contention B -  The Appellants contend the Forest Service is failing to meet the Terms and Conditions 
of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) Biological Opinion for Land and Resource Management 
Plan (LRMP) effects on bull trout. 
 
Response:  The effects of the project on bull trout were addressed in the EA (EA, pp. 39 and 42), the 
Biological Assessment (BA) (Project File, Book 1, Doc. 31), and the Addendum to the BA (Project File, 
Book 1, Doc. 35).  The BA addendum found that the activities proposed for the project may affect-not 
likely to adversely affect bull trout.  The USFWS concurred with this finding (Project File, Book 1, Doc. 
37). 
 
The Biological Opinion for the LRMP effects on bull trout is Region-wide; therefore, it is beyond the 
scope of this project-specific decision. 
 
Contention C - The Appellants contend that Forest Service policy, NEPA, and NFMA were violated 
because a Biological Evaluation for westslope cutthroat trout was not completed. 
 



Response:  The BE (Project File, Book 1, Doc. 38) determined that westslope cutthroat trout were "not 
suspected" to occur in the project area.  The BE states, "Pure strain [westslope] cutthroat are not present 
in any streams that drain the project area..." (BE, p. 4).  No further evaluation of effects was required.  
The BE also states that its findings are based on the best data and scientific information available at the 
time of preparation.  
 
Objection 4:  The decision violates the Forest Plan visual quality standards. 
 
The Appellants contend that the selected alternative fails to meet the Visual Quality Objectives (VQOs) 
for Forest Plan Management Area 16 Timber Standard. 
 
Response:  The EA discloses the effects of the selected alternative on the VQOs of the project area and 
acknowledges that expansion of existing cutting units would not meet the recommended VQO of 
modification (EA, p. 30).  The EA and the project-specific Forest Plan Amendment (DN, Appendix 3) 
explain that the Forest Plan allows for short-term reductions in VQOs in catastrophic situations such as 
mountain pine beetle infestations (Forest Plan, p. III-70).  The Forest Plan Amendment states: 
 

The Selected Action would maintain the overall scenic conditions of the area.  In addition, the 
Selected Action will achieve a balance wherein valuable timber products are recovered, fuels 
reduced, and reforestation completed which will lead to quicker vegetative and hydrologic recovery 
than would otherwise occur. 

 
The EA addresses the visual impacts of the future salvage activities by explaining that they are unlikely 
to be visible from mid and background viewpoints, resulting in little or no change in existing scenic 
quality. 
 
Objection 5:  The proposed Forest Plan amendment is inconsistent with the Northern Regional 
Guide. 
 
The Appellants contend that the project-specific amendment to Forest Plan MA 16 Timber Standard #4 
is inconsistent with the Regional Guide Standard #5 (tree openings) and is an arbitrary method for 
amending the Forest Plan. 
 
Response:  This issue was adequately addressed in response to the Appellants' comments on the EA 
(DN, pp. 60-61, Response to Comments #38-39).  The responses explain that the Northern Regional 
Guide and the Forest Plan allow for expansion of existing openings in cases of catastrophic conditions.  
The project file provides additional support for the amendment in Document 123, "Justification for 
Openings Over 40 Acres," and Document 124, "Background Analysis for the Forest Plan Amendment." 
 
Objection 6:  The project violates State water quality regulations, the CWA, and NEPA. 
 
The Appellants contend that the disregard or unavailability of BMP monitoring violates State water 
quality regulations and the CWA, and has led to a lack of understanding of cumulative effects, in 
violation of NEPA.  They contend that the BMP monitoring is inadequate and biased. 
 
Response:  BMP monitoring forms included in the project file were available to the IDT and indicate 
that for the most part, BMP effectiveness has been adequate for protection of soil and water resources.  I 
have reviewed the forms included as Attachment 5 to the appeal and find the rationale for the ratings 
adequately explained in the comments.  The DN states, "Effectiveness of BMPs to reduce sediment 
production and delivery was considered as part of this analysis" (DN, p. 90).  As discussed in the DN, 
implementation and effectiveness of BMPs is improving on the Kootenai National Forest.  I find that 



analysis of BMP monitoring for this project was thorough and that there is no violation of State water 
quality regulations, the CWA, or NEPA.  
 
Objection 7:  The cumulative effects analysis for soils is inadequate.  
 
The Appellants contend that the EA is not in compliance with the Forest Service Handbook 2509.18 
(2.05) and 2509.18-91-1 (2.2), the Forest Plan, NFMA, and NEPA because of a failure to perform a 
cumulative effects analysis for soils. 
 
Response:  This issue was adequately addressed in response to the Appellants' comments on the EA 
(DN, pp. 64-68, Response to Comments #45-56).  Compliance with FSH 2509.18 was addressed in the 
EA (EA, pp. 45-46) and supported by analysis contained in the project file (Project File, Book 1, Docs. 
79-83).  The Kootenai Forest Plan 1997 Monitoring Report was issued following release of the EA.  
Since the report contained "new information" pertaining to the soil disturbance analysis done for the EA, 
the analysis was revised and included in the DN (DN, pp. 91-95).  With respect to cumulative effects the 
analysis states, "Since no detrimental soil disturbance currently exists in proposed harvest units, and no 
actions are foreseeable within proposed harvest units, cumulative detrimental soil disturbance is limited 
to that resulting from the activities contained in the Parsnip Proposed Action..." (DN, p. 93).  
 
Objection 8:  The economic analysis is inadequate. 
 
Contention A - The Appellants contend that the EA fails to follow Forest Service Manual and Forest 
Service Handbook guidance for economic and social analysis. 
 
Response:  Economic concerns were identified and analyzed in the IDT process, and considered by the 
District Ranger.  The decision to approve the selected alternative was based, in part, on its ability to 
meet the goals, standards, and objectives of the Forest Plan, and responsiveness to the purpose and need. 
 
Contention B - The Appellants contend the project fails to meet NFMA and the Forest and Rangeland 
Renewable Resources Planning Act (RPA) requirements regarding management of Forest Service lands 
for the highest public net benefits. 
 
Response:  The objection refers to regional or forest-wide economic analysis, which is not within the 
scope of this decision. 
 
Contention C -  The Appellants contend that the project cannot proceed until the Forest Service 
completes an environmental impact statement for the national forest system logging program as a whole. 
 
Response:  NEPA does not envision a multi-layered assessment of all agency policies and programs that 
have a significant effect on the environment.  NEPA's purpose is not to generate paper -- even excellent 
paperwork -- but to foster excellent action (40 CFR 1500.1). 
 
NEPA analysis for timber sales is undertaken at the programmatic level in NFMA forest plans and at the 
site-specific level in project NEPA documents. Ohio Forestry Association v. Sierra Club (1998).  There 
is no "national forest system logging program," at least not in the sense recognized as an identifiable 
agency action for the purposes of NEPA. Lujan v. National Wildlife Federation (1990).  Thus, a third 
level of NEPA analysis is not needed. 
Objection 9:  The EA fails to analyze the cumulative impacts of removal of snags. 
 
Appellants contend that the cumulative impacts of removal of snags and loss of structure is not analyzed 
in the EA.  They also contend that monitoring results of cavity habitat condition and amount indicate 
that Forest Plan Standards and Guidelines are not being achieved. 



 
Response:  This issue was adequately addressed in Response to Public Comments on the EA (DN, p. 68, 
Response to Comments, #57; pp. 76-78, Response to Comments, #77-78; and pp. 80-81, Response to 
Comments, #88).  In response to these comments, Design Feature #11 was modified to state that "...all 
regeneration harvest units will retain at least 4 dead trees per acre..." (DN, p. 40).  I find that the 
cumulative effects analysis for removal of snags is adequate and well supported by information 
contained in the EA, DN, and Wildlife section of project file (Project File, Book 1, Docs. 22 and 26). 
 
Objection 10:  The EA fails to analyze the effects of harvesting blowdown and roadside salvage. 
 
The Appellants contend that the EA does not adequately disclose the site-specific effects of harvesting 
up to 200 acres of blowdown and 200 acres of roadside salvage, in violation of NEPA. 
 
Response:  Future blowdown and roadside salvage should be considered under the Forest-wide 
Blowdown DN/FONSI if it meets the criteria, and not as part of this decision. 
 
RECOMMENDATION
 
I recommend the Forest Supervisor's decision be affirmed with the exception of the 200 acres of 
blowdown harvest and the 200 acres of roadside salvage.  This portion of the project should be 
considered as it occurs in the future under the Forest-wide Blowdown DN/FONSI.  I recommend the 
Appellants' requested relief be denied.   
 
 
/s/ Alexander G. Morigeau 
 
 
ALEXANDER G. MORIGEAU 
Reviewing Officer 
Deputy Director, Engineering 


